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Special Shooting Season for Imported and Native Game, And I do further notify tha.t the following native game-
License J!'ee, tf;c., Whangarei Acclimatization District. , viz., grey duck and bla.ck swa.n-ma.y be killed within the 

i a.hove-mentioned district (except in the a.rea.s mentioned in the 
1 Schedule hereto) from the first da.y of Ma.y, one thousa.nd 

L I V E RP O O L, G O v er n ° r · I nine hundred a.nd thirteen, to the thirty-first da.y of July, one 

I N exercise of the powers vested in me by the Anima.ls I thousa.nd nine hundrtod and thirteen, both de.ye inclusive; 
Protection Act, 1908, I, Arthur Willia.m de Brito Ba.vile, a.nd do hereby restrict the number of such na.tive game that 

Earl of Liverpo, 1, the Governor of the Dominion of New : ma.y be killed by a.ny one person in any one day to not more 
Zea.land, do hereby exempt from the operation.of section· tha.n twenty-five hea.d in a.II. 
twenty-six of the ea.id Act the Whe.nga.rei Aoollma.tiza.tion 
District, a.nd do notify tha.t the following imported game-viz., --
cock phea.sa.nts-ma.y be killed within the Ba.id Wha.nga.rei 
Acclima.tiza.tion District, comprising the County of Wha. SCHEDULE. 

nga.rei a.nd pa.rt of the County nf Ota.ma.tea. (except in the ; AREAS WHEREIN IMPORTED AND NATIVE GAME SHALL NOT 
area.a mentioned in the Schedule hereto), from the first da.y · 
of Mav, one thousand nine hundred and thirteen, to the 
thirty-first day of July, one thousand nine hundred a.nd 
thirteen, both de.ye inclusive ; and I do hereby restrict the 
number of cook pheasants tha.t may be killed by a.ny one 
person in any one da.y to twelve. And I do further notify that 
licenses to kill such imported game within the said di•trict 
shall be issued to any person on payment of the sum of 
twenty shillings ea.ch ; and the Postmasters at Whanga.rei, 
Waipu, Ka.mo,. Maungaka.ramea., Whakapa.ra., Poroti, and 
Hikurangi a• e hereby appointed to sign and Issue the said 
licenses to kill imported game. 

BE KILLED. 

1. ALL that area. within a radius of five miles from the 
Wh&nl!&I el Pest-office. 

2. All lands notified or set apart "s sanctuaries or reserves 
for the preservation of imported or native game. 

As witnees the hand of. His Excellency the Governor, 
this twenty-fourth day of April, one thousand 
nine hundred and thirteen. 

H. D. BELL, 
Minister of Internal Affairs 

By Authorit.y: JOHN MACKAY, Government Printer, Wellington. 


